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  Two cases of septic shock due to gram－negative bacteria were experienced． The causative
organisms were Enterobacter in Case 1， and K． Pneumoniae in Case II． Their biochemical features and
susceptibilities to chemotherapeutics and to the bactericidal activity of normal human serum were
studied． The occurrence and outcome of bacteremia were discussed etiologically and ecologically．
































60 土井。ほカ、： Septic shock
Table 1． Case I：検査成績（術後第1病日）
血液生化学検査
TP 7．1 g／dl






































































































時刻 6          12 18         24
体 40
SuIpyrln    ◎ ｛m邊
温 38
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Bacterial number Survival rate
Before 1 hour afterAfter／Before I Serum／Control  （％） 1， （％）
κ．ρπ磯ηo物θ 5％serum 54 0 0PCI－602 controI 45 57 126．7 0
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ﾈρ。，襯。。∫。、 bl・od
5％serum@controI 378R48 566T22 149．7P50．0 99．8









































がTable 66’”9）である． Case Iはultimately fatal
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 Underlying disease category
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